. . , face and that, as a consequence, a balance of bond energies and a continuous-electronic structure exist across the interface. ··This equilibrium occurs 'when the glass at the interface is saturated with the.
, .. :low-valent oxide of the base metal. A concurrent study at Battelle 2 also ......
has shown that good adherence of porcelain enamels on iron is dependent upon saturation of the glass at the interface with FeO. Phenomenologically,. ·the glass· at the interface then has a structure related to the oxide and is both contiguous anq in equilibrium with the metal. This report con-. tributes to a further understanding of ~he ther~o.dynamic equili?rium . · ..
concept by illustrating more .effectively that glass arid metal .interfaces. -, ·'t.
. .
. '
·:• .·.
•' . t . , ..
-UCRL-11325
. ' . their function .is to assist in maintaining the required equilibrium compositions at the interface.
II. THEORETICAL DISCUSSION
The experimenta~· studies were carried out with normal porcelain · · enamel glasses. However,.· since they contain many atomic constituents whose structural relationships become quite complex .. ·a model system . . .
* '
of Na 2 Si 2 0 5 glass .. Fe and FeO can be used more effectiv-ely to illustrate the potential reactions and the conditions under which thermodynamic equilibrium ·occurs. This system can be represented within the com-,. ,.·, ponent tetrahedron of Na, Si, Fe, and 0 by the plane of Na 2 o, _Si0 2 , .and FeO which has been determined by Carter and Ibrahim 3 for atmos-· pheric conditions ·and which is shown in Fig. 1 . In actuality the "plane" .
would have some varying thickness that would be dependent upon the _range of non-stoichiometry of the oxides. Figure 1 
•· ·· Si0 2 is precipitated; however, the final re~tion products in equilibrium with . . .
•,·
"'. '' :apparent that at· this point the activity of iron is the same in the iron, iron oxid~~ . ,.:.:
• ... . , ..
. ..
•.<',.
'' ,,
. ,.
casting resin, and a section perpendiculai' to the. interface w'a.s cut from .~ ' ; · . · · . · .,
~> .. t•-:
: l·:
; _: _: _; , ·. · ; · , · ~the center c;>f the sample with a ·did~~nd .saw. This section was remounted :.i· . .
•.
• i .
• 
. '
.,
..
•,
. · ..
• -6 UCRL-11325 carbon to make it cond\lctive and was subjected to electron microprobe analysis.
The microprobe data was gathered:
(1) by scanning perpendicular to the glass -metal interface at the . rate of 96 microns per minute .in order to obtain a diffusion profile; the K-alpha radiation of both iron and cobalt were mqnitored:a!ld the intensities were automatically recorded~ ...
_;_·
W~ight gain vs~' time .data were obtained for oxidized a~d 'unoxidiz~cf
iron im~edded in glasses with and without adherence oxides heated in ,.:i
... data corrected for weight losses that occurred on heating glass blanks at the respective test temperatures; these weight losses resulted from evolution o.f volatiles apd exhibited a typical temperature-dependent parabolic relationship. The time period of the experiments was extended in order to exaggerate reacti01S for purposes of interpretation .. The experimental conditions for· the various runs, the total weight changes, and the irori content in the glasses at the interfaces are listed in Table II .
Comparison of the data for the different conditions are possible since the size and weight of the iron specimens were equivalent and amounts of . ·glass were approximately equivalent in ea~h experiment .
The indicated gains in weight are due to atmospheric oxidation of .
• '-the· iron and sh-ould show parabolic weight vs·. time curv~s. 6 The nature . . · -{ · particularly evident for .the-ruris that used alumina crucibles instead of
•'
platinum. ·The degree of preoxidation of the iron also'affects the shape.~_,
. ' of the curves, under;comparable experimental conditions, pa:rticularly '
in the early stag·es. · ·.
... ·.
.·.
,". :... . ' <; ..
. . ;'_. <·, .
•.'.
-.,· -··_.
; . ' f·. ~ ... · ..
·.:: ,·,.
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.·, This data provides further evidence that complex reactions are taking ~lace in the glass-iron system that do not result in weight gains. a variation in composition through their cross-sections with the Fe content . · ~ d~creasing toward their centers.
. . :.
·~, .
V. DISCUSSION (1) Reactions
The inter·pretation of the experimental :data is based on the concept that when a glass-metal heterogeneous system is not at thermodynamic all the iron oxide~ equilibrium can potentially be maintained by atmospheric oxidation of the iron or by some redox reaction· with one
of the constituents of the glass. The data further indicate, . however,,
....
that in systems with glasses that contain adherence oxides the . (1), (3), and (4).
· ·Of these, Eq. ·(1) at the interface in association ·with Eq~ (2} ~f the surface. . (7) "', .
. . ::, .. ) ·.
·.Equation (5)' becomes possible because the oxidation potential of cobalt is
less· than that of iron; and Eq. (6) , because cobalt forms a continuous solid solution with ir~n. ·These equations are ·the steps for the ~verall .
.. a~loy __ reaction indicated by Eq. (7) which occurs at the interface and which · ' ; · · . · determines the activity of iron ~ the alloy. The half-cell reactions(8) · .
• by means of these two reactions. The extent·to which each of these reactions. will occur will be affected by the amount of preoxida tion of the substrate ·metal and the relative kinetics of the various reactions .
. As the iron diffuses from the glass..;.substrate metal interface;. compositions are realized in the glass along the diffusion profile such that the activities of iron and cobalt ions in the glass are equivalent to thos~ in a specific mixed oxide of these metals. This mixed oxide 1 in turn, would · be in equilib:i-ium with a specific alloy of iron and cobalt. In the presence of available .electrons, arid with a suitable nucleation site# it becomes ·thermodynamically more favorable for the appearance of the me.tallic dendrite · instead of the mixed .oxide. ·The dendrites can form and grow' according toEq. (10).
. . p q . ..
.. equilibrium which is lost a.'s a result of the increase in iron concentration· . I
in the adjacent glass due to the advancing Fe concent~ation gradient from the interface and a corresponding decrease in cobalt concentration: .
(2) Weight Gain Vs. Time Data
The total gain in weight data,'in Table II . indicates that the nature of the crucible used to hold the specimens is signift~ant. Glass A and iron heated in alumina crucibles in air, experimel).ts III -A, N -A, and V-A, -:-.·showed insignificant gains indicating that Eqs. (1) and (2) has been observed ~n thermally activated power cells.
.., ·. \ Table II (9), and (10); cross sections from these experiments were also similar in appearance to those of glass B over iron heated in . by Eq. {9) and by Eqs. (8) plus (2) (atmospheric oxidation). The relative ·rates of these reactions will be determined by the experimental ~conditions, · and. the relative demands of the system. As an example., the importance... · ·of the amount of preoxidation on the rates is indicated by comparing data -for experiments III-B and IV-B, and I-B ar:td II-B, listed in Table II . (8) plus (2) after possibly an initial reaction of (1) plus (2) as indicated by the rapid weight gain during the firs_t hour .. nu·ring this period reactiqn (9), however, was also proceeding concurrently due ' to the diffusion of adherence cations to the interface with the resultant . .
formation of an alloy which was becoming. continuously richer in adherence .
metals. This alloy began to act as a "barrier layer" to continued atmospheric oxidation as it became. more noble in nature, and the rate of weight gain slowed down. Reaction (9) then predominated in maintaip,ing . ·sites such as grain boundaries~ A_s the reaction, consequently, moved:
deeper into the metal, regions richer in iron were exposed and the rate., ..
and to a reduced participation in atmospheric oxidation because of poorer accessability to oxygen.
Heavy preoxidation of the iron disk, as in experiment I-B, reduces the early demand for additional oxidation and also reduces the rate at.
which the cobalt content increases in the alloy formed at the interface.· This system, therefore.,' is able to maintain equilibrium for a longer . period of tim_e and does not exhibit the early demand for atmospheric oxidation as shown by comparing its weight gain vs. time curve in Fig. 3 with that for experiment II-B.
In specimen II-A, on· the· other hand~ because of the absence of "adherence oxides~' the dr.iving force for .. equilibrium~ after. solution Of the oxid~, was met only by atmospheric oxidation of the iron accord1ng
to Eqs. • . effectiveness of the "adherence oxides" in providing a transport mechanism v for the oxidation of the iron. Absence of reactions (8) ~nd (9), in specimen .
··II-A accounts for the lack of a "barrier layer". .The weight loss curve diffusion is the OI1ly reaction which is active. The observed roughening of the metal surface in experiment II-A {viz. Fig. 5 ) is probably due to faster oxidation ra,tes along grain boundaries.
Similar analyses can readily be applied to other weight gain curves .
. Critical factors under consideration would be glass composition, crucible material 'and amount of preoxidation of the metal.
; . · (3). Dendrites
Dendrites' isolated from the base metal were observed throughout the .diffusion zone for all experiments using glass with adherence oxides ' . . . ' including those in argon for short times; dendrites occurring iri experi-· ment II-B are seen in Figs. _5 and 6. Their variable .composition in relation .to the adjoining glass compositions, as shown in Fig. 7 and Table III ., is particularly significant for it indicates that it is ~ossible for thermodynamic equilibrium to be :r:eadily maintain~d at the glassmetal interfaces by adjustment of the compositions (and, thus, the chemical potentials of the various elements involved) in the two phases.
Sites for heterogeneous nucleation of the dendrites can be provided
by defects, such as bubbles. The nuclei for:n as a result of local super-.
saturation due ~o small compositional fluctuations· in the glass~ The dendrite , ..
.. :
formation is represented by Eq. · (10). After a dendrite is formed, ·it experienc~s a constantly changing glass' composition as a result of diffusion processes. The dendrite then ·becomes a site for further
·growth. The diffusion of the "adherence cations" in th~ glass is fa.'ster ·_.-· ....
··: __ than the diffu~ion of metal atoms in the dendrites; therefo.re, _each' dendrite
·exhibits a composition profile-which r~flects the dendrite's adjustment · ' ..
...
· to its changing environment by growth. Those dendrites far removed ' from the substrate, for instance, grow with the precipitation of phases . which be-come continuou~ly richer in i:i:·on and leaner in "adherence metals".
It is assumed that.the necessary electrons for reaction (10~ are supplied primarily by the base metal through reaction (8) A common practice in industry is to apply a "nickel flash" to the iron to be enameled. On the basis of this study, nickel must play a role I .
in the maintenance of the equilibrium compositions at the glass-metal interface. With the proper amount of nickel an Fe-Ni alloy forms readily .
and is not completely oxidized during the heating !lP period. This surface in contact with enamel glass now has additional degrees of freed9m in the drive towards the maintenance of equilibrium compositions at the interface • . Reactions of the type represented by Eqs. (7). (8), and (9) will continue to be operative but they will be more complex since the substrate metal initially in contact. with the glass is now a nickel-iron alloy instead · of iron.· .
An excessively thick nickel coating, however, would be undesirable equal to or less than that of the base metal to be enameled so that Eq-. (5) will have a negative free energy change. In addition~ this metal should form a continuous solid solution with the base metal so that Eq. (6) and· the overall Eq. (7) will have negative free energies. It thus becomes . It is now apparent that another "barrier layer" has been reached ..
in. the quest for a f1.mdamental and quantitative under~tanding of glassmetal interfaces. ·Additional knowledg<? is needed on the structure of .·· ',.
• ..~. -~ t"
,, Table I .). ,;/'.
-...
··. Table II .
Net weight gain vs time curves for.metal-glass and oxidized 'metal-glass composites he~ ted in recrystallized alumina crucibles.· Experimental conditio~s are .·given in Table II .:,
Legend:
(1), (2): base ... metal-glass interface at conclusion.:,·. :.,·· . '"\.
.... of experiments II-A and II-B, · r~spectively. ·'-.
"barrier lay~rs 0 associat~d ,with experin:).ent ..
•,.
II-B;
'. . .
~.
. dendrites referred to in Table III ' ' .
